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nig iho ,n;. Np ceptkm cat) be
'inside in the case of She English trovtru- -

M ulllls MCI.S I ktlslS tOLM'-lUl- Maws
Ikf MVt K,.I..4WlIK! insMiiuuvs.

A eurresis-ndeu- t of the Jlilwaukie Sentinel,

Wo '..,; .. t ll Ml'li;- - yii.ll.l to ii;.ll I'"
puled chiim. ifO around nur e;nii, iw lin y ui

tire it, I doubt no!, in a moment, it' tlu yl can.

These detail ill how you'fc.me itf the Jihiii
of our jiion.er life."

" We are not idle, or it'll-o-

stirrinj; incident, and occaaiona tor excite

,,,,.- - , Prince sinmrewed bv force
l;,an nouldif. U wlLUltedJilltf. -

nil elibjects it takes uj, bus A bhort (lis-- , day mid Sunday ev,-.,,,- . l.t.
course in reference to olliee and ollieo-- , person received eonliriimiiim during tli

holders. We like the Ciminereiuri view , attendance of the llinlutp, and tho iite
Iiii.iM,1iii.iii..n t, im.ii..Ii it. .til... t ..

mrn isr r. imfm wi usisisa
trie .f lutrln sfcrr.4.

' - '. i!.
. ' , . ' ,- -

filled
A

the;iad,?ill1H.I.Wdraf.
1 Geo, j

After few words of grateful introduce
non, in which lie spoke oi me pleasure
it gave hifn to be back once mare in liiis

ImlJ nnd notified that ..;'"' """" ' - u"
, i- - rear of the 7ui regiment, and before we could.. A Ooemwu nt had vfww, . , , ,. .... . - rfi.Hl,i,h

Eor Palmcon afterwardsWed in
Parliament that the whole t ubihet agrettd . hm ,u cul ,ljl0 Jl)WI1) Lut wluW
in tin symtniithy lth that ""oat ;

tro-- uimejr jeda nng the Kussian ta g'"S to
iious act oi uospousm. aiiub lurureiurMij,, b,,lw xiii was Uie singteat of inhuman

former home,niid the comparaiivelj slight ;,tficy have dnii'e it gloriously. .. trance i victory and stiiiuait.l by argry pawions, Ulio'
changes lie found in the village, and ea-- ; and Enjrlaml wait lor Austria, not be- - jtli waiwtkd enemy hml unqiiwtioiiably eudaii-iK-eiul-

in the faces of his friend, 'or in 'cause they fear her, but because they gi-rr- tluir lin by net of fcrucieot folly. Ma- -

iiuiiiljerlifek
lioutired that he should sjKjakofM ojuh- - the Kiijlih jn'jle do not share. The Kn-- 1 trtiiea round tbeir neck. Siveral were found

ions held hroal .f t a n,it;.i and K!ish Government could not do a more with Kcans in tbeir knapsack most probably

involved the the rruit8 'ro'n the Kaaii lartan. Many of thename of the questions in i.oim!ur thiii-tlu- in to proclaim email- -

Wat ront-- st now ,i, ,. in Karoin-- . i. ..tio.. of Ttalv. "&en Jtrait. of wivva or n.irtr., of

in tho iiiuiu, on nmttera and !Uiinjf

general j but have seen? iiothiiig Til it,

lately, which pleoses us better than the

following : v

THE SEEKERS AM' TI1K SOUGHT.

The boe caption wu apply to two distinct
seek ornw, ana uiuw

who ire sought by their follow tiaei ou ao--i

couut of their ability aud mi awi
ti.ms in tlie nubiic serviee,

CiNcissATis did not leave the plow to seek

office, but the mantle of authority was carried

to him in the field, whik) lie was at work on bis
'farm, following the plow. That illustrious mail
w as surprised at his labor bv tlie highest token

of the public appreciation of his w'orlh and pat
riotism. -

W'asiiikotox was invito! ami urged, against
bis inclination, to take one of Hie. most responsi
ble stations ever lield by man ; and be yielded to
the solicitations of bis follow citizens, willi.iut,ijiilar to the organ pie. Tlie tongue is

ment A I thme tin letter lor tn rron wuo

will Ink n lo tvarmaa, a, w hwu a, n n
tb enemy ar in our kinity, and our men

areliurryinff out to protectourrighta, Two acta

of (juarda for ditferent localittea are detailed for

tbo night A lawyer i drafting aa inatntiaeiil

tor lie formation of a military company of mi-

nute men, whk--h will be Orjfuiiiicd
Everything beWkena war. tJod firaiit it may

not pojne L but th jsion of b'rato nien
BMliiwaT BweaaW'tmiIn'' flwwofKC

They aay o Yankee bat Cilley wa.ever known

tire." They aadly forget hintory, but will cer-

tainly 6itd tlieir emir corrected if they commit

anv more ainrremiona. I lliiiiu tney win ctHnHu-

discretion the r part of valor, and not

commit any aggressive act altall at.
l oum, ac.

P. military ciinipany liaa" been fonri-ei- l.

and called the lt'gtilatiii It.'iiid, to be armed
with a rille. revolver, and boie knife. About

thirty joined of those present"
lty a gentleman here yesterday from Fort

Leavenworth, we learn that it was currently re-

ported then' that a grand attack was to be made

UKin us veslerday by the Missourians, with the

intention of exterminating us, and they were

very anxious lo hear the result,
8,J p. in. No appearance of the cnepiy.

(Tarolina lUatcIjman,

SALISttUltV. A', c.

THTJKSDAY EVE5I5G, NOV. 2, 1854.

JjgfThc Itowan Agricultural Fair
came off at Mineral Spring, on Thursday
last. The annual address, delivered by

Eire Ulaikmkr, Esq., we have heard I

sunken of in very hiirh terms.
The awafd of premiums indicate rather
small exhibition, I- we learn tlHfreT.

were numerot(i3 evidences of the good

suits flowing from this organization in our
cotinty.

It is to be regretted, however, that so
few huve taken part in this effort for im-

provement There is no lack of men
:..i..ii:......i .......I .. .

'.In .,..!. l,r..T pctv on. .,tion.
Mil! tiavtruilH'litS eiliurtttin one elaof
setiirK-nts-s and the people another ; andv
mere, m wen as uere, me vtov er.iiiieiu i

usually less worthy than tlie people. J Jy
the (iovcruUHiUta of Kiuope, then we are
regarded as a daring, uiicoitacientioiis,
and unscrupulous nation. Tlie ehicf
grounds of this opinion are, lt, Our
nljftd ctrtcimvn of U rritfnj. This thev
believe to have been uncalled tor bv the
eeeitie of trad! or national jrrowfJi

to have been tlie result ot the submission
of the North to the demands of the tvmth- -

em States, and intculed bv the South to-
secure the extension of Slav erv. id, Tfu
change-o- Uiu m public srul'munt uh th

sw'jM nj owwj, esjiociaiiiy among me
slaveholders themselves. Instead ot con- -

fessing. as they Used to, that it is an evil,
they now defend it as a blessing;, and
upport it aa the monarchies of Larope

BUpiwrt their thrones, bv an appeal to

Diane mild. 'M. J he MoVt-M(nt- to

Wfd the aniisii.tm of nire teri itorv.
It lins hpf-- rlocl.irrit in tliis eonntrv tluir
mil i.f i.vt.m-i- ni i ,r. ..ii ii.il.i.
ii.,"l.j,- - 'I I, - 1 1. ..( ,,;, .......I .1.. ,;,,.

the aspirations of ambitivn, which his modi sty
forbade, but prompted solely by a patriotic de
votion to Ins country contending lor lilierty and
tlie Vfghrs uf man.

These case illustrate our views of what should
be tlie pnsctioe ia regard to the aervsnts of the
Ki pnblic. Those who make politics a trading
matter, and engage the services of those to

for lls-m- , who are bought and sold a

the offices sad their dollars may incite, go Into
Ingh plsn-- wrth S pledge on tbeir part and an

that of the drudge,!, that a host
of jvolits ul aciwnps are to be qnarted on the puis
lie Treasury, whose chief merits consist in the
arts and deceptions of the demagogue, and un-

worthily bold office to tbe exclusion of tbo hon-

est and uMriotic ritiaen, whose heart and mind
aud uotik-s- t aspirations are all for tbe interest
the honor sad glory of our America. And thus,
to the corrupt chiefly, are ihe honors and emol-

uments of the nation available ; and the more
inscriptive ami unprincipled a citiien or an
ulitor is, tlie better partizan does he make.

These things shoukl be reformed. Every hon

" m n
"7 '' they hould--nd we gia-s-.

fltMf rf.(t-n- I ii nan in sa M l tt.s tht
riiis mtiMr mLAssSMv i. ih 1. -d-..-

hut ' mm ' .ii coiilioil..!, nnd oi.limd
;

tU in i(!n- ., Leo- - vhnlt aiwav takes phiec
H ilw ltiw-- n ui. i lite iwun,iiuiinii cout

.4'"
1

f 1
'''v."-- '

h'

ijtT i.MW iwrneimud by tliis urniv, fluolird with

or tern, in.ide their coats. Ibe ,.n
little thev inaie wuic" oiu money pa

ium lasieiivu
. i below tht ir'lefl kueea; and the

;iuh jn th(ir ,,.. S(.ar(.ll ftor

WUsiJ lIu. wo,,uj0j paiufuT apprcliensioiis thai
VVK aul lo ,)t1itrov ,vnu . M 'Hglt

an ,KWe H)or wn tches lay in their agony ; no-

thing could be done to help them. The groans,
the yells the cries of despair nnd suffering, were
a niournful commentary on the exultation of the
victors, and on the joy which reigned along the
bivouac tins of our men. As many of our wound
ed as could be possibly pu ked up ere darkness

rr conveyed atMeben to die bos-- !

I"u" '" UI lue tM", proMu

L ; T "T 7 W T.,LmiI T In- i rcirimcnu
ill ihe most cheerful and indefatigable mauner,
hour after hour, searching out aud carrying off;
our ujj,

cese ima the battle.
Long after night had closed, faint lights might

be seen moving over the frightful field, marking
the spots where friendship directed the steps of
some officer in searcli of a wounded comrade, or
where the pillager yet stalked about on his luir: J

rid errand The attitudes uf some of the dead
Wire BWful. Uue man niightVbc sein resting on
out knee, with the arms extended in tho form

xmK " tl"! ljroW ."'1'.illhcM-t- be very ppressM. of hnng a an en- -

eiiiv stumped on fixed there bv
Ulh BtrH.k thu man in tbe

j.h,-,-; ,uj ,nau.mistamiirt settle the rest,1.,. y ba'fc with the same
'Xprisiion ; and his. arms raised in a similar at
titude, the Miuie uiuket Mill grasped in his hand
undischarged. Another lav in a perfect arch,
his Wad resting oaiart of the ground and j

lm: "mr V' ""--

t,,,w ""rv""r excepteui are uoreiy j

bstii,gtie.hable from the men, so far as uniform
1S .Micemed, but the g. neraU wore sashes an.!

;g..ll epaulets. The suUlu-rit- s wore merely r.

lace shoulder strap instead of the' cloth oue of
tl,., m.-.ii.- vi . e v ...i. l i i

woun, . d o be taker, al on" '

,,;,,. tl,.. ,.i.rs .ur.v..,T nsite t.Vlt -- w
ii.,,1.,1.1.;..:.. ihf ..... :

iiJUiuiiiZ ill JilltUR-.

v

liave been left to deiend themselves, and

! Iw. ( l.rUti,,,,: ,,f Tnrlee are mainlv of
'PI t ' 1. 1 ....the Greek) faith. Alio .. in

idea ot nationality, aside from nnity of.
mini. r.very man wi meir renroii, mat

-. who abhors graven images and adores
tainted ones, it a (ireek. They look on

the J'zar as the great head and defender
of their taith, and hence ever' Greek
otlii ial in Turkey is a liiitwian Sjy. The
(i reeks, especially those of tireece pro- -'

per, aru the fals4t and m.ist bigoted of
ncutdb. Tlieir religion ha no connection
u itli morality MYiith ami falsehood are
alikeoulv means to an end. 1 heirenmitv
is strong against both Catholics and Pre- -
testants. One great end id the. Czar
without doiibt, is to put a stop to the em;

cess oi me missions 10 put u in ioe po- -

er ut the wrecks to persecute anil expel
all 'Protestant. His great aim of all is j

to oBtain Constantinople. Master of that
he' I' Aiates oftlie Mediterranean. In '

twenty vearg. with Constantinople, the
hrst seniioiT f hurooe. nerhaiis nt the
worhl, in tire hands of a man like Ni-- ;

rlmlns. eonld su-ep- the navies of Emr- -

I.iii.l ami ril tV..ni tli.l -- HU. ftiwl'llil- -

I...... Vuv, l,i unnl.l on!

the countries is improved, lint it would
be a --Treat mistake for us to quarrel with
England. Not that we need fear Eng- -

land, for we, weak as i our lia.vy com-- ,

countries in which he has spent the
last live v earls.

"

WHAT IS WAR."

The following e, tracts are from an Euglish

UjimUk ot the Alma, fought on the

'.'Oth of N ti mber, near Sebastopo!.

MMI1VI I . Ill- - llllVal V'l UUU1I9UI Ul'IIHU 1111V 1,119 ll' L.UI'ij'1. ,V.l II- - vt.iv. .....
ion, while it has not excited any actual down this nursery of Freedom. Xw he
fear lest we should annex to the Amen- - natters us. lie VouW have us on his
can Untmtint thei Continent ot Europe,.. tde in a contest withi England. Eussian
liAAhad an uulavorable flfect vh their gold has been busy at ) ashing on, and
opinion ot us. 4th, Our J,pmtnn ty every ccagiii totir..njiealisy, lietwcen

will Iw as a truism in public a well allj)ijfit'i:aJ iriyajt)irf't)n. They charge Us

with exciting levnl.nioiis wherever we
J he j.xittni (ill, ti with rrft r- -

tCe to our naturaltSi citis , and those
xvho have declared their utwn ol be- - parativelv, aire stronger than she but be-- ; Ins on the other, but the back raised high above motion in our camp. A number of our compa-coruin- g

so. Abroad, some Governments cause she is after all the great bulwark of, it Many men without legs or arms were trying to nj took a claim this morning near the city, and
admit the principles of expatriation and liberalism in Europe, for her jvojJo are erawl down to the waterside. Some of the dead immediately put up a caliin on it and covered it

naturalization, some do not ; but all ad- - right and w ith tlie check on Russia lay with a calm, placid smile on the face, as tho' with hay. Some eight MisSouriaua presented

mit it with limitations. Onr Government-whic- she iritertswes remOved, Russia "7 were in some delicious dream. themselves, and were beard to say, among other

allows no limitations. It saWa that he might give us trouble." She could never befoke asd a iter death. things that die d- -d Weis were tak.ug

wlhasdeclaredhisitUentionstobeciMne enslave , but could barrass our sea-- 1 ,,f M. n,tns e ihing was .markabl- e.- Ktttt cafrH'wTB:
With all tlie rights ol a citizen, thus giv- - barrass our prosperity. Our true policy u,uu lii- -. nt bx.km- - men. Dial), had ennobled ,.h hy wk , , cr,. uf V Ilwi,d.
lnghim the full nglitsol an American eitt- - then is that of H ashington. h.pud jus- - tliise fr tlu n,m-.,io- of their faces ( ,, the news ling bw'ught to camp at noon,
ten vStfwut the limits of our country, be- - t'iee to all foreign nations, entangling al- - :,s altogether different. The wounded might ,),,.,, was ., immediate muster of a suffit-iea- t

lore lie is entitled to all tiiose rights with- - liancea with none; have'envied those who eetucd to have passed i
voliinb-er'force- . well anneil with rifles and revol- -

ti the country. Cth. circuu.ftan- - Mr. Miirdi's remarks were listened to so y a, j vera, who were to proceed immediately to the
eet Ctmnectid with oar A'atwnal Ad'min- - with the deepest interest and wWe f.d- - The soldiers are all shaven cleanly on tlie-ehi-n ;vn f t,.. outrage, obtain satisfartiim for the
MwrV.n f -- PW$t Ut Iftaklng" Jrjflh?e-JltK- "hiwyd- - fry itwittyiipTdatrter -- Tie atinouiic-- ; and clieclrrtftitr-lli- e ttiuualsclw w h'ft writ th" f1J(tg SSJained, an,ilipTt1rinrruE-r- s ; but up
ward of K)iitical service to" he enormous ed at the close 'that he intended at some hair ii cropped as close to tlie head as :..J on c. citation, it a , .1 to defer it to
extent to wliicli it is carried, and which future tim(i to deliver several Imnres on 3 W latter a very couvunieut uusie of wanng. ,,;, ,.T,;nL,, w tl.jr wo,k i vrv urgent and

j Uwww-- s K- -t Territory, under

JAt of OetoUw , i
I would not omit the tinner from my exhorta-

tion to com hwe. the ' hundrwl of
tlHUKn.l of acre, unclaimed of a valuable land

aa the Union contairov Tb ptuwil.ility of th

navigation of the Kanta river, eoeit when fro-

wn, which but a very short tiro, in a fixed fact

of a ready acctnw to tlia St. Louia anj Njw --

leaiM niarkt, alid by the Illhioia railiWIa, with

all the east and north. A man ia now here ta-

king stink Rr the Cincinnati, of i
iiteaiiier for tliia river, whivu attalT Jniw ' fcif BP

teen inches of water, and hick, I undcratand,

if purchased, will be brought on immediately. to
Hiieakinsr of not wantini: liquor dialer here ;

an Binti.lm.iit in our eoii?titulion. enilirncincr
' the principles of the Maine Law, waa projKjaed er

to the meeting of the an lalion laat eveliingJ
to be a.'ted uoh at the next meeting, l kh will

Vpa lniut unaimiioiiMy. 1tie miiiiettrBte oc
casion of tliia action was an exliibitition in our

camp n few day since of oltR' druukeu Indians
who got into tegular Indian fight and had they
had weaons muuh r would uudubt-dl- y have
been committed t fttre our face. The liipior

a procured in our iriuity, though not from. a
nieiuber of our association, in viulation of the

slniigent law ot the i imeu iaw agamsi -

iug it to them. lut the difficulty of proc-urin-

o.e pri . "
'.

vv e "'"r1"';
A few days since there came into our camp, and
crossed the ford aLthis place, some three hun
dred nac. ludiRns, on a visit to their iriemis, uie
IVlawares, on the other side of the river, some
four miles below us, who bail been out on a buf-

falo hunt and an expedition agaiustthe Caman-ches- ,

ilh whom they are at ar. We were in-

formed by a that thev had with them
.some six or seven 1 anuliiehe scaliia. llieywere
mostly arua-- with rifles, and. some few widi
SS'ars.

IHsputi and collisions with our Missouri
neighlior squatters from Missouri are becom-

ing daily more freipient, and oen ruptures more
probable. Within a few days they have taken
down and removed the tents of our sipiatters,
atid burneil the cabins while the owners wer
Wnt nt work. Most of them however, were

disputed claims, nndiw WcTlIeOT toTeteli-arl- at"! a
diviilnllv on the defensive, it sas thought Ut
not to come into open collision with them, but1

to abandon the claims. A ease occurred Uiis

forenism, however, which occasions a great com- -

in

probably the intruders would beeomc scattered.
we eipeet a collision, and pieiWv Hme as

lives nw 1 lt, should the enemy stand fire.
- r .1., n..r miwl. .i..- - t

'nly a party of eight or n.ne of these
...ivreants. '..nd.r th,'- - Miiiman.1 of one ,bi.viu;

. ....
("b T- " 'T ."""V'V bM

'. . v T' '
.I bp, .ail, rrn tHT.'. ... .v"fmr. atiHtun ,r Uhitiuirt.111 s iuilhurn nitn.

"VH

, . . ' , . . .. .

fi)r prntpp-j;-. ,,,,H .;.:r' vmmg.
. i ...i i. . ...i.illldllier IJHIll iiiwiuv urn o i:u! m , all.

curse, nritiwrlv arnnvl and iuuiiiijr.1 .',,.
threatened assaults, w in rouseo uence of
the presence of our party or frotn snine other w
cans.-- , was not nia.e. 1 ne.y slept in their wag-
on n lie- ground near by.

OrltJtfT 5. I was dUapiioiiited in an oppor-

tunity to send the above to Kansas this morning,
I will add a little to it.

1 'nriiiif the afternoon---y ttoUrtinv, and in the
forepart of the evening, the volunteer party for
driving otf the Missourians came inlr pisSj.:its,ion (thcla. t that i lid ucral them to abandon llielewter-- I

pii-- e altogether. It app ars that our surveying
party, who are laving nut the claims, ran one

..." Lo..... ..i y inv.1 mi. ,Ltiei
elaim. bv a Mi.soi.rian. and the mem--

lsr of nur party who chose the claim so run out.
,. . , , , , ,, .n l l Jflll liii-4- v l,' ' '. 'fhence tin- - c, .. ... and although tin y

Tia.it,.,,, down .,,.1 Unied our ,, we .

iii.w. iiinh-- r the ciri iiiiistaiices not to inol.it
m. determined, if to do noth-

,g .i.'i, h Tan 7' construed iiito"ggW-Tol7r-- !
Hut it appears this leniem-- was construed by

ui mi. cowardice. Kight ,r.them, armed.
i ,

lit e.,....; - . night.
l o .liiv circumstances wear a more serious as- -

.1 than heretofore, and 1 fear lie- - end is not
t. A man named Kill. twin has contested and

ill cotiti't a claim bv a fiortion of
,-- ,,,1, ,)jt,,i

uiuiiioii.Mi iu i i, 1,1, iiiv irsjvi, wa
ministered to Air, -- 'Mason, on Sab
bath morning. ,

A A'tut Fog-alar- Tntmjxt.. Aft.f
long Continued experiment, Air. l)alruM ,

of OMineeticut, . lias succeeded in
siruciing a metiiaiiicui fog jrutitnet. t,

JiousAt arid liijllt aldl, JO arranirisii
tffc it blows at staled intervals, and
loud that it is said to sometimes send the
sound a distanco of eight or fen miles,
Tit machinery is inclosed in a small
frame building, twel ve fett square, and is
regulated by a clock, which puts the

in imilion, skipw it, and blows the
alarm at will, once in one,. three, or tire
minutes, as the keeper may please to ad-
just it. Tlie trumpet is made of brass
about lour teet long,, with a mouth piece

of hammered brass, German silver, or
steel. This ajipRrattis lias been tried on
Lmg Island Sound, and ia said to L far
preferable to the fug bell. ,,

A AVto Tet.A capital thing that
was of A. F. Hell, of IoWft, who, hy tho
wav, never said a bad thing in his life.
A knot of democratic vliticiitns were
eoHoctcd after. tlie Congreseumal Conven-
tion of KaUnaiou,iK Tltiirsxlay, when
the siibjeet of State ufticers came up, and
the name of Sullivan, of Cass county, vu
iiieiitioiieI.ia connect n with the oltic
of Attorney (Jcneraf. Tlie JKirson who
reeomineiided him was asked, u What
kind of a man is bet Oh, first rat
fellow," was th answer. "A good law-

yer, a perfect gctitlciiiaii,uni( rinV'',
hotitut num. ' - Hold on there," said Bell,
we w ant no nrw Unit introduced iutoour
party. jMwit t'mjuirew.

AuVfidril Cotinty. Tlie Stiiierusr Cwrt
of Warren was adjourned on TuetlayTit,

the business before ; having keen dis-

patched. A friend inform nS that some
time since, Judge Mauiy on the Circuit,
Warren Sotserior Oiul-.'w- a jnMed n
Tuesilay and adjourned the same duv, no
cases being on Jistdtet, ami the Grand Ju.
ry having rejiorted that they Itad tvo

to make.
It i uard there are tot CbnttfiMnr frt

Warreir, and that Ihe jail is tenantless.
Warren is a model C'uunty Jler citi-
zens hare reason to be proud of the cha
fatter of TbtnijIMr&minl;- -

Jtettth nf the Cat hoi if j'rirst who vsu
Tarred and J'tatherrth

The telegraph yiskrday announced Uie death
if tbe Hcv. John Ilnpls, the (ierman Cathohe

)rie"t, who was tarred end fontlwrvd and tdd-- n

on a rail to Cllsworth, on ptttMay mgtit lt,
while on a visit to that place. A late asiiiU--

of the Hangvir M'Tcary cunfaiiis a full account of
till IBUtiisrfl.'wtlU-- IS Ml lafei lined

".. . ...J,Mr. Ivai-- wan U ittif with otu ,,
by the isaS- - of Kent whose house

n--sr the tiUlioJie I'liai- -k Mr. Kent's fcou- -..

iiU.ot intie u aw 00 SMiunlav c.fiiini' ur... V -TZrJ tI el the

Ui.tt,..hrfht.wiiM,
........ ..1 il..- - u il.-- ..A. J Lu.

prwid trdeup ihiosMStt
jrovel to U the tlwrilf of live county,, with

1.' i .l. .j ,1..,
r? ..

they were xnfiiind by Ihe vwlilu at the ume., . , ,

B1)i jjano,.,,!, tirwn user his sbouklers, ami
thus ni rrcogniaing the sheiiff and bU party, lie

s '" recognuaal by them. The latter, auj.pos
'"K that Mr. IUsvt Ul pern iwafdeied"l.y the
gwinr.ftf'weedej fci

his Issl, , if hsplv life was remaining in it Itwaa
"uli " ,U "uJ "T,,he nttltsMs, as soon sa tl- -

sheritT.csimitogvllH.r again, and proclcddown
'he Ml IVsert road lo a ship yard. Here they
biok the imntakions also from Mr. Itapst's ts'rsou.
rendering him entirely naked ltefore taking otf

pantal-s- , tliey l,fu-- boo aiirong hem, andI

lie i.reeived one thrusting bis hand in his t ke'.

and laving hod) of his wallet, in which was vim. -..( ...' a.. ,..i.......,llktn.l l.u II. an UU., .1. .'I ll. IiuWM 11111B.,i ..u.im.-- - .- - .f-i...' ... . . I...one not to atlil rohtiery lo Ins otlter vae, u

the prison
.

took bis wallet; nor has Mr. l.a
siui-e- . His watch was inJ.cn Irom mm at

the toiM- - that they Hrst strtmieH' bint. -- Tbe tkef -
pris-eeiii- 10 stnear mm witn tar irom neap o
tUpt, andt afterward, covered him wilh

not wiihoiit, however, in the meantime, tnak
disgusting p numal assault, and using

various degrees of tail language. It is bal ju
. ... , .. .. 1..

111ICI I lciil ai.,w glum I1IU1I in i i ; i . n Jmirn J OSt SayS
Society which should equal, if tint ",tCounty j U ...nlempl.ted to knock at the door of

excel, tliat ot any other county in the tbe treasury, in the nam.- - of tlie farmers of the
State. IJnt we have bmg observed that . ftste, fi a sum which will l stiftWh-n-t low

"thev'nfelow
" ler to place a r.nive be--

trom their usual Course. In some respects (irr (m(,.tilur. f( ,,,,. lt,7.,nual fair..
this would be ft virtue ; alid we regard it as T!-- e priz. must U of some value to nwiain
almost a sure gmiraiitee against fanati- - 0,1,1 Irmanent spirit of emuhiiion wlikh i the

cism either in religion or I!ut 'j' exIulHtuinr. A sum whkh
. j.. would m be futssed ttuin the, "traSrtWT; ; ltlT"

when it operates as a check to progress tllu, (m. ilvnXnl in , maVi ,luit in , f,; JrJ,
agriculture or the inechauic arts, it ould refund into the coffers of the Slate ten

amounts to a Awlt of so grave a character the amount withdrawn. Whatever
i ereiuts the wealth of the Mate Itself, and we

to subiecitis to ndicu a and fchaine. , ',know uf nothing that can hate so divided all ef--

Tlie tiine is at band when inevery county f,vt i direclion as a remunersjtive eiaour
the State will be expected to establish a sg. mi nt of agricultural improvement."

?rt of new character in resect toagricnl-- ;

i ri'i a u i i- c . i

,Ure' XC' 1U Anc,-l,,ra- l

a new insiiu.uoii amongsi us, , en-- ,
. . . . .

tmrjrmjf aiuf .estenuiiiu its'

operations in such a manner, that we ex- -

thb :. ...jwitl. ....rthernprineipl.-.- minister of
j

Tl . ("'- " " vs. no'i i iivt " - til urt, lust CUUkUS. iliat WB,iM,,UH.,l.,B,U.L....l'lutis.lyiB(t' IHHir fillow. hid a notion that our mm iL .".J ..,4L'.'-.,.,..,.- lZZ.JUtO. tfi wrirvMinrtT ftnfl f WTMw-- i r itw-- arwvii'll l'HH K'i' IWIPHWrtil " .mi.

.lva n tnnvoi i,,,i it m An .i n, nerai, M.o sal '"e m every county, Miall tsowan, ot i, " . w ' IwjWIes. mfnn. r ,,, llln , ,t tll..v )M , , Jtl nt t,u wf , othcr wnuiU. None . , ." ,-

-"

' suimng an. i utwing on a ianw, sun ins I m tiro-- , : , : Ti ' ill of "
. " asa b j" h sl-- re . . nd h,. one ii.c most renowneti coimtiisin .It ami sickening ..siglrt m ';,..n ,""n b.sys-l- s. ,,ther ennoblin''.m.n.,toiUf go .... .,.,." m,i t is so or can as certain v u..,ii sou... Juim f,n th- - t, tnr.il

over the battle-fiel- Till deprived of my horse .. , , , ,,. ' .... n.. '!"'"'"'' priten..-1.- contest his claim to the t the West, be coiitoilt with an inferior l- - ,.,,r:,.i, ..l 4.i...., ,, .i.. . ., ' , . ,u i, J.al.i I.i. .Hlk.. li ia ehai.ee shot I risk-- about to ssceain, as far ... . , . ... j , , m n,' .
bind which be Hlth.,g, I bear. Join .. . , vy,. ,. . , ., '

. .. m ,.. .....laion ui him Ltrid. of - ..'...il. I
the a our imn. an.i inuouu K)Vl, Kvri: ,V handled, and hl no g..ner-7-''"'r- - . Mieve not. Hut if she would avert such'. . i, . . , V '' ' . , ' stW him ntsai il some thn or foor nsls.

"nKigiit li. a siannsui, ,e .1.1- - . v..e., , , ...., , Ol ine ' ,y , u, The offiivrs disnlav.d oieall ..ver.ug aupisun mWl. w j, t

".' f I"''' "f """""' gallantrv, and the men Lught sith i d TT T7 ' "
! U""rilt"' 11 "T"nis w" w"" 'lul " legislature. '

. About this time lliey Vgaa to .Wbale whatdollars of hi.n ,f he
".","-te'-J. Ux. 'lr V"" l"-- 'r

coura-n.- characteristic of the Russian infa.itrv. "T. out could. 1mr I,t.r, to join their brethren of l,e j fr,.r Miwixi to inflict m, Um& m 6.- .-
ami tontn H inn wr vio ,mi, rthrmilimi'mtotlV

I,,.,.. i ;,,,.,,,... c.,
tuy. uud ,

enlisfid, andr-rhj- . f,.., r ,l . T,fd-e- t, hishvorthrs
wneh they have iiresevered under the morning f,sr ;1.2.n. against lianu-l- , die .linr t

discouragement of having few to ioinfthetii. It is lioiied the. next annual Fair... . . i
i Kh(,w a largely increased interest

'iic, 1,1 this case as follows :among our county men, and that I'owau
will be creditably represented in the m "f 'h alleged litl, are familliar to

State Fair of Wi l"l ''' "f v,inni. A Mr- K"n r (-- I'hir
bu-- ! what a name") was travelling tkwagh Vir-- .

jri'iia evhibiting ortain plates and alleging ihBt.
OUK DEPOT wef'fu. eipjal U the original plates of

We find that the Contractors to build 11 "f?"1-- ,h... iwr. denied this i im that thev . ..

as private matters.

AGR1CUETI UAL IMPROVEMENT.

Under this heading, and in reference
to the State Agricultural Society, the 1U- -

. .

We n-r- eonlially endorse- - the views
i

of- - the W, and shall rejoice to see the
,jay wlf?n ,lllr Ij.latwrea shall imcdh
i.l. .:l i . .1kLIAU. UU CVC I L' ' I( I Id HUVAIiri

,(1.nt 6f ie state in the varied pursuit.

. s
. ....... ...Vr i,.,iu,i O,.. i.i, ..r'l. If

" lUr h'1m"nd Kismiuer. for .libel. A', ', U

-,' f,i
. 1

. ., 'Tho 7..J7'
. J y ..aa. u.i .

combatively wrthki-a- nd con.d.ide.1 hi.
criticism by the allegation that the people of the i

South would sae money ami save them-l,- n'the inorlitii ation of duiied, if they assum--
.

- .. '. td tl,a.t "V travelling, sr peihllmg . ankes whot,,rii through die twanbwitb wares and mer
chamhse was an iinpioti r.

We have come to a orettv pass if an
editor is to be made to pay for the ex-- 1

pression of opinion in snch a rase tM tliis.

upson the character of thia man Siiormer
.

aiMl alIIKTO WUrf IlOflO. Tlie editor of the
Riehinonc Eraminrr merely gave his
opinion on the merits ,(i' exhibition ,

winch, not satisfying him, he watched

m ..lf!'Tti!ri!jft
'Yew Tort, sued him for libel : and a, J

vNi,w ) rk jt,ry rt,,lercd this venlict.
A more unjust decision, and a more pal- -

liable uttnek Ilium llm fri.i.il,,m i.f tl.,, '

press was never made, ami ought not lo
! frdernfpff - Tlie Tiiifll nionifeVlifoV "cer?

' wngtit' to- - 1119 Opinion and to
.its free CXproseion.

" 77o Town Kjuih," is the title tf a
spicy little shc.-- t emiuating from (ireetls- -

It dcchires its uoo tn )m bi hit

"".
11 ,OW U""K ' "'' 'lCe- -, and high

things. Ill low JiblCCS." (jroellslxiro' llAS,

loom, n inn losing pt-iue-
, nnu may

differ from others in not rtmilirillir St.
much novelty as to preclude the tMissihil.'' "' sustaining a " Sijiub as a periua- -

I t ni.g.

Th finnumdnU toner iitiun. A nuni- -

ber of flu- - Catholic nobility, havo recent-
ly gone from this country to Home, tout- -

. Kn.. couni-i- l called by- the ,,10

'" ,,lir"",e the ipiwtioi, whether the... .

lr"'" ' emefttnt without sin

.t ? r tJnta 4UJ iron aij rd Ih
.
Arctic. SH or,1V otv.. I....... -.'- ..t.-.i' . - - - -

'awed,

is without a parallel elsewhere ; and es-- - the
peetat-ly- the character of the Ministers
and Consols sent out by our (iovcriimcnt.
The Adniinistiations of both parties, for
the last twenty years, have sent ont for
the most part, to represent us abroad, per-
son! distinguished only by iyinjran :, '"'
yantij and W. They have not been
on a par with tlie average at homo, and
commonly are ignorant of the language,
manners and business "relations of the if
Couutrv f tl- . . .1 . - i'

gua ! Of Europe.
l . V'Tha; while as yet no great tiniai

harm has followed, we are lowered in the
eyes of fore ign

. iovenimellt. Tl,. v l..r.k by
npon us as bold, people. Tl.ey regard
n as Hie Aew-lor- k Dutchmen did the
lank ees, with ' Vrr lt r,j - t and .jhhor- - '

renre. " The ot Lurooe. however.
- 4wk arww wHthrnnTefmhlfe

miu'exsiu lusfcrtv a, t'B"W
' I he ..rt.mr.r f!.,. TTfrrv-- :

tilar tiemeut ubroad, is worthy ot
It increases til spite of its reverw. The
Iiiulllptted irieans I

and t.'ie fact that the officials on ail pub-
lic works, cspeeiallv on the railroad.
which on the Continent are Government
Works, are from the people, tends to in- - "'
creasx- - the direct relations of the jjenple lllf

wan Uie liovernments, and to brinir ut
the jieojile. The enormous otandin ar-

mies, tiow the sole stay of some uf the
ttovertinieiits, may finally become so
large aa to embody a majority iif the peo-pl-

when they will turn on thW rulers on
and become instruments of salvation in-

stead
t!ic

of oppression. iw

Increased attt utiori is paid to onr af-

fairs abroad. They watch closely the
new experiments wo are trying in leg-
islation, and in England if ju

are a. J, .jited. i he day is f oiii- -

. JJig. flvu(tie"S. Jiejj Ii o v c r n i s i . t our.

...t - i i 7

ttiroj.
Vi liiie ranee is quiet, E;irop. ,f

fjuict. Tl, nr. far, l.(i. ..vi-,,- h,
v

proved himself a wise ruler, il- - iia-- jv
built up a tsKcdantv b mui:i- -

'aiWT, . -- 4iat uiAtiriVHr - a
i,i,o , , a ar.s m , .e cvem 01 r. r , T- fr-

IV deal U. W hicli tliav be .'!-- . l l.ro- -

babk'ttts oery w.tti witU4jiiJv-J5i- uk..;"
"'"'i ii h,i Jo u l :ijqtinii mi I run .

will la; in. a iiiae atui E urspu w o! in- B'ia-ke-

lo the revoiu'ion' i,, Sjiiiin. Mr. Marsh
attached no c. .jiicii' J..,r,i -

A
li- - iim.-l- j Iroiu the otmi i!..

couiitrie? as JtipA'n.
' 'If Italy m u,'::i on-a- inten-- t.

He loii inil'l ! ill 1! - 1. n '! ill el or SI itil.
and be hcv -l it i. ,'. , j,, , . . t '

'f .Hl tjtilft. tlti'J t'Of '"ilih :'J ti.u
,(xntiiiciJt. .is iipl. 11c ..i tii.- - ii

isJutici-- ti..- cipi l j,r, ,,! -- .ivi.h hi in
evcrytlniig goo.-l- e.rir.-- it adopted u E'b.- -
rilM iM I 1.11,1 !:',t ill J '4s, ) ,,; 1 1 K t J

i.i . ll J t l'i 1, ,, ill A liVUe. l l

1Wt frrvff lii "if '.,
It, - LUj

"k it;i the 10 ro .

lu.VUIV, Wirlc ui 1:1

H

,,f
J.c.Tpi'.-"!tll- Ii ! ;i III ,.v .1- -

a- - te. t i.i ii', i! p. r

pr.tf ..f
ltWolutroi! A;, l'.i:..,'i- - agr-- c .1 I

au.se "f the r .'. ' :.! 11,. l.v;
ll lin.v v tli.it if - !:. ji '

the irrli'-:i- -! ,j t ,'rati'iv.
Mr. M.it-- tl, :lj' f

i.rx..'i.fV..i,:,'.-i.- l j; , d I'll

lev. It - !.',.

i.c -
of the. din I'll I, t ' a

jai
jus'M'ttt tuitest !, II- - ,1 ot
j 'ii1, 1 .T- - it., u " f ' 1'

I

J.- - t L IJ l I

SKViis- fought wuh-- so their enemies ailtnii an

aduussiuu uLivii ouustilules cv- -

IIC,.

tfian ysre ty lieigtitw' ntyr-l- m win.

" "... , . ,

a.iii i attrr tfrrti;-am- t aowaritB oi -
- ....

,o'Sl Cussmii", while their i rn eitn nut,
ifw covifvd with the bodies''' of 1,400 nallant '

rehchnien. and of mure than 1,000 of their toes,

IIUW LOMi THE KIGIir LASTKU.

When Lord Raglan and his staff and the I luke
Carohndu'e r.sl- - round lo the top of the lull.,

lliJJR iin i'u wsitn n viirintiifci rnn.v
a -- Imut of victory whWU wxx cats l: fr- -

fuili'ii. Ihe tnMriv, wrto wcr nving in th: J

iiiitflit iiiUuu&t itA t.xliw-.- s as il ,

rlit'"l ;ninn the KilU. ur m,'n hJ iinl',- cl

lu; lln-i- urk wi ll, f.jr tbrH ti"ii, which rum- -

fmrioi-- - at twenty five iijinut' jt;t one ot
our jrt, tin ovt-- r aUut p. m.; in act,
actual cU&v continuous fighiiiiiX di'J tnJt Lit !'

hours,t
i

THE KttSIAKS.

The Rus-ia- n regiments enjplip-- against. u.
lini; toiiri the mimb-r- oti s and

of tin- - dead an, I n,.!li,leil,were fioine of the
luns-ria- l '.uar.i. The llu i.in c..n-t-- t-

, .. , ..
"MTT7ttTv - -oaniiu..n, sii niav:. .'je -

.ii.i u. is; si inin.ne.j ana rmv siron, i ue
o.i o. r s sere, m. .iu v tout -- tioii ui'-ii- . v er :i i

llie r 'iHients, thi,tv.s-'.i- and Mx!.-':li!- for
fi.ol, s.ire a blru-- !. ;itb'-- 'li, linet. liril,.!nine- -

iiuuiit'-- with bra, an-- i h;, n g a bra-.-- .

,,K- ,m tlie t..,ii, ,tli a hoi.- for the r.-- . i.tion of
tuf! or i.lmiw-- ; itb'Ti wore simidv a

. OJ! !:L
I in .!ral with braes tutt.,n,
- !.' "' of llr ' l'""- - ')

, ,, ... ... .,,
.

li.i, iiii-- li ittyii, si to liie aT,iiij,-s- arid
.1 lui.t jiarin. nts. tbougii i

wu- - corir-- e in : lie- - tr.w-.-r- -, ot
,,;ir-i- - l,:,, wi4,- - thru-- ! a j ;nr of

.In.etuu U10!- -. op. at tie- lop, to. of
..-

- I..-
-' tu. k. ! d..w n :

.tOllf, welt Iua4e. t
Ticii'. row Mil or i. . 1.1 it so 1..

Tl,, mi g..,r., ,i',.nk-- L that tie ir I. n.'u i'y of
.i- - o n r. in ck 1','... M'uiv of tli.-n- i I,,, d

no'lti - I. ui i', d tw-- or thf.
111 .;is ',1,,- of tli.- J- -' r.i.'ine-ii- t

-- lb- was l.ol tight,
.'!. 'the I, ,t'l. ah th.- hiiiin j,r .trud.'.l in

iti'i-- . at the ii of tl- - and from
fr inj if.lif J 5(W t l(S AlU f
Atlril.li4..iJ TibSV- iMHh-.- i Wlp lil in- -

uii-- - Imcii hi- - ;lfiov.ati, j,i',,,-.-- lo ?rul'-
- .,,4.,, .j... f,r,-- . B., j--, t,- - flO-,--- MttV

:i,, Ir,-- - I.,- - ;.t. f;.,, thr,.,. ,,i i,,,jr p!;u.,-.- ,

h'w ot :!, ,i h.i ,i;i!v ul,,- n.ciiej.. ilc v

;"'T..i.,-,- g ti. .1 tnJii t!i,- M Ir-

i, r ,i j, , . I'.. '. had - -- 1. told 'I'1'""
' w..'i .1 gi '. 1, rci t- .rat.l.- - ev.-u'-

..pi.

itMM IlilM -

- ..'ir m- l': l.v. two .B lltr.-- - of
,r lai'fi- .1 1,1 m'rii .J.i, t!.i
r rn- t- l 'h.il i e wo'lli l

ri.ll. I 14 -
lf mt-H-? ni"

.!.,,f . Mid ... ofitr-;.- ,. - . I. 'I He
bl.i a Ilia... ,1 l.e Ha. Ill tl v t

a,liiutil.t-rK.-- g iii,r for 11 ag"jtjv u,iji
h ti' f ti as in r 1. -

Anwtyi 'iia-- fii j"st a '7

'tir i is ..lii.i unieii null n.iuili of th-- -

wn r-piJm-TJWTiW- i. iik-o-

Uaim .t uowswl t Miiai. . lla.
cm

iT.n . t ... i. . e i i.iiii.ii: uiiii.H- - .ju imii, iiiiiTi-- , e nil '111 "a,.,, j ... l, .,, ,,.. 1111.

'

some siao prisowrs. giiusafid stain lard s, as
troi-hie- of our victory. The triioj biyouaci-- d

in ihe field, not far from the scene of triumphs.
The rifles (two battaliotia) were sent III front, a

The cavalry vid.'tl scoured the countrj,
and fell back at ni;htfall on their main bodies, j

in alliance of the rifli-s- . The tents of Lord Rag-
lan's quarter were jiiuhud on a flat close iso
to the bri.l,., and to the left of the hill on which
were tying the kil'eJaiid wounded.

of
SIR JOHN FRAXKI.IX.

We have the followiin; additional nar- -
i

titulars of the discovery of the fate of Sir
John Franklin's expedition. It is a des-- '
patch, dated Montreal, October I'l :

"The Montreal Herald of this morning
states that Yesterday they dosiiatcl " 1

.L'y' - 1ii mvriuci- to tlie Hudson Bay He
Company's hou, at Lanilne, and that,
iiiroiiL'ii ine Kjii'iiii'-- s o, tne tovernor, Sir
(icorge Simpson, thev arc enabled to lav tli.
t.i.ti.T-i- i tlu.iiri.Ails t)ijB 4. lis'itiB t iitl's.j
..1 a despatch received by him yesterday
from Dr. McRae : I"

. : J.)r. Mcliae lias been absent on tbo coa.-.- t . -
, . .. ,, fj

- ...r ',....T
rZrnTar--frn- wlienc

,- -
ti-r- iy exrus to ."sir t reorge Simpson' via lia
the lied river settlement.

Alter briefly noticing the result of his
own expedition, lie proceeds to state that
from the Esoiiiinuux he had obtained cer
tain infoniiation of tlie" fate of tLme eon- -

-- Trrcttirl Witlrflii; F fahkiiirpeditioii. vlio
-- '.ii'vcd to death'- after the loss of the r

iiip-.- , wii.ch were cr.ni. lin the ice i

making tlieir way . nit li to the f ireat of
river, mar tin- untl.-- of which a party of

hites ha died, leaving accounts of their itv

Jlll'el'ing in mutilated corpses of sonic,
which cv idoiiflv, frotn their appearance.
f,irni-lie- d 'beel to th,

J '111 in! .re ,i!i ut Btlth jiig'i ni I deiived
-

. ,1 . r -
. ijiiji i, no.u.j

no lire Wiiites. ami w mi PMiifii ii ri1-

iiiuiia, but fi'om another bund,- w no 00- -

tiiiiii.-- the di.'taili e' tVv mav be re
lie on.

There 110 doubt, of the truth of the t'i
report, a the natives hud in their posios- in
-- ioti varioiit articb-- of hiiropcan luiiuii. i

factur'c which had once hcif'ii in the
..(' the whites; aiming the,.', "jirt

rl.-s

it
wen- silver spoon-- , fork-- , re. in

on one of which was engraved Sfr John"
l raniiiin. k. C. li. while others have- - "on

t'i' nil ' .Ul 1 1 1 Lull ti idmltly tl,.
owners a- - having belonged ill'T.i-t.o-

.c.vjfi'ilitioii., Ihe 'drawings of some
ot litem have ln?enN soot ijown.

it-- v h irfw'"tMjn H nnrrhnc oOt Hv
ns I m thf ep'rrtt' nf f

,mxm hv uuu simui.usi TusHi hkh i .

liouor wt'iU .liiuu--

wepKwe ran rereat.
Tcitypuiposi-s- . imiiianiH a Uigur rific simuiil fiu ii'ninri'il, wliy

.t. . has aU. mem- - f collls,., the company will have to pro-- ;
to

luiilroad Depot at tins pluec, have.
got the foundation laid, and we suppose

iuiin to mm nr. tin. BH,.riniiiiir,. 1,.--;
v vI

nit-- i. uie uie. irat's is eonipieieo 10 mis
Town. We learn thati tlie iron has been
laid to the dca.t at Mr. Richard Harris

':
nine miles from here, and that the liand
employiHl on that part of the work, aver-- ,

ul""t Jl r"'lt!S l' 'ci'k- - At that (

5ih Iecember, or very shortly thereafter,
. , ,

. t'.li.IH.I riiiBt-- - i. r il..tonli,".ti t..s-- Ai.hi.rrui tuvit, lit, IIV UVIVIIIIVII VI IAL.
ruils.

Ihe depot here, will be small, we tlimk,iti.. r i.i ... ejirooayiy not xvuMg, wr. ho leet.
Whether or not it will answer

.sjv; ivi iv.

Da. W. f. BASON.

"ThS iiiimitrliiirffiliiiill BHit iir..iiiiiiiiiir-.-a il.i.
JueiaiMWriW rtiatev' wiR:'lean 'witli s,titaetiii"aaf
pltssure, llittt ,ie is wi dead, ss hss been very cur- -

reu.ty rfpurtud hera. W. secervcii, yeBinnlay, lh
StarkrtUt fMimL rocsli!- uf Ihe Itifi flrl.h-r- , in

winch he Imi a rrofessnmA! oniice tu ihe ntitetii. uf
thm plscy, aud n i,l,r-.- l Ky this Kuilur in irry mm-- I

""" .uwuhjiiwhiii 1 r. wrilWSfn- -l

pl.oerf .hy th. Kdu.., leave as .., the '.

hemlj lltsre al lite ;irew.,l Inn. ; and tltnl hf nn.sl
WniSffs"slivTi l,v

"i'-"-""- i"i

KmiiVilV, TonSe m..,.e
.,,. -. ( s ,,.lrri bimI hi t t..l I.- -r

w. ",uiii rnnsrk thai linie ersdit t.s item ona, ii- -

il lii ihrse n p.irl liy llir mi, run f Iln. iilnri-- whrre
llic.t it II Hhb lMBtiie and atsrlal rt'talsiiis ; anil thu.
hut for lllr wide spread f'trrulattiiit uf them we httuld
deem thia nutiee untierewiiiry.

5 I'liu Man n t'ti n , Torrent ', a Teni-

iterance a,.er at Ilillsvilh... V,.
s i a j '

out a "torrent" of words an.l arguments
In favor of the1" Know Nothings'' whose'
uiiiiu u, fr u il I,t,.r , :.. u,'..l .

. . .

.,v "iT .l'.-U-
L t

...-
!Ti""--' i":'"Xfl

.

j
i f I t'"" "oviniuieiu, aim nijuor SIIOIM lty for--

eigngrs;-i-
n our country, ic.,- Ac- -

mJl he MtUfjjw isjustly fr1Trced 1 thiT wfint
of that and llwe opinion is stnmg.y

prisiimi.l thm 1I1 nnthi -- tn44k-
stone nntiiriM-- d to liring the murderers to condign

puiiishnii'iit.

Our neighbor of the Jouriud having
given the above name to certain of "ir
fellow citizens, wo have" becrt"ksked Ih.c

meaning of the word. Wo do iiof know,
and can only guess that it means a polit-

ical " heretic',- - one who has the 'hr'-f- y

to have an opinion of his own. H d.
CuoimtifiiU. '

M'idi r, Young Wjijows are al19
u;,i, 'i ,,.., ., l, . .nh
,l rtt,,.ri...;-..r,- l Cm n.,vo,.efell wh.yt

Voiiriir widows nav verv sitiiiuiIoiis atfen-- .

. ii.' i...tmii to ores. iono know so well
colors black ororthcrwise, arc best suited
to their complexion, lo'ir what freak of

millinery serve best to heighten tho beau-

ty of their form. Their knowledge; of

tliis subject they will often put in practice.
!) anv one know whvf Yonng wi

dows, if at first pleasant, gay Zand ngrc"
. .allrunit', mi fiiv ii. Hiift:it-iiiii-s)- j ur, "i"

so throngh habit. It is said that she,who

is inarritHl a second tune, is a belter wn

to her second than her first hnslmnd.-- -

w ho can gi ve a reason if we have ''"' n1

ft, it t- - Ymm'wrdowit rwtlMh,t cltr- -

n -,.!, - ..' .in.nl on t inon-v- of one W

land tl beloved of the other;
-
aii't why r

4i

4 V

4
,
4

t- -

a tent, upon
is-- r 01 onr parly, in onl'-- keep p.,
Hal. twin has arrnng.l in some manner with
pe. uliitor by ilii. (i.nne of Starr, a southerner.

iniiig lo Ii" hum In.liiiua, who lias hud it out
ww a
th" f ir cirv, TiK-h- ling that
tion, to .chi'igfoii, to a fi

ll;, and ui. Iiided in il the plan
01, rity. and " now ireyili.; it.
I hi- - for. noon ihe workers in camp and icin-

We r.- staith-- I, the report that tin- - other
party were pulling

". fliere was an iintnediate ruh to the place,
r mar-ha- ll in the van unarmed, followed by

.mother iiatin d I .end, with a revolver. 1 li- -v

ie-- . svmo-- wsm m Hwee
lomled tlwirt s,t 1 iw;in whu h rt ORitntwd. 1

alHi.it two r.l ., .1.1 up- sodium i" t ii-

lia.1 tw-- or nir- -; riff.-s- : w liii-- 1T1

threatened t,, tire, but llond eau lit tin- iior- l.v
the bils,' present, d his revolver, and told tlieiti

"lire," 'Ihe loarHhal iinloa'ted the tent; and,
the olh.-r- cominup, it. was rtfor

d to its form.-- place in a hurry. 'I he enemy
did not fin-- , but a Isiy on horsebat k

one dirertion, and's man, aho on h'uvbacli,
iniothvr. lor- Whether iiotji

prudential or other reasons, but' few of the v
infore,. in,-- , its sent f,,r ea.n. Onr party, to the
ti'imh-- of tseniy or thirlv all that were m tin

of cauip assembled il,.. gni.iiid
iiiiie.:. to the t' . th. w ith nib's, iiJi,.N and
low in. r !,ll'"ils" anil Iiml . tu. nnpinv e"tMrr.eil hh.1

.md-- s at, k ib-- rn (,j W It, Mn.,1,
"'"IK."'!" r...e.- - r

wirk. f lev are in.eon.inta.ion this aiiiernooii.
id what the result will be I aiQ. unsblt to '

s'


